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absorptioni from, the intestine. Pre-operative and post-
operative gastric lavage slhould be the rule in cases of
obstruiction, -and spinal anaesthesia wvas the- method of
choice for operation. Evis;cerationi was to be avoided, an(d
was seldomi necessary if collapsed bowel was at once sought
for and triaced up'wards. Opening anid draining the in-
testine was niecessary only in cases with miiarked distensioni,
anid then it was usually adv-isable to leave a va1vular tiube
jejunostoniy for some days.

Closed loop obstritctiog was seen in its pulr-est form in
the hunian subject in the obstruieted appenidix. It was not
yet sufficientlv appreciated that the lockinig up of faecal
matter in the -ermiformii appoledix bv the imiipaction of a
concretioni in a stenose-d area or at a kink led inevitably
to gangrenie. Experiment had showni conclusiv-el- that this
was an inievitable sequel. It was onily by regarding such
cases as examples of intestinal obstruction demanding
the immediate surgical lhell) wvhichli was the accepted treat-
ment for this emergency that we could lower the deatlh
rate from the lperforatc-d gangrenous appendix-the en(l-
result of suich obstruction. Of the 3,000 deatlhs occurriing
in this country every year. fiom so-calle(iappendicitis;
Pr ofessor Wilkie believ-ed that ov-er twa-thirds were
examiiples of primary obstruction of the appendix which
.ad been allow-ed to go oni to l)elforatioil.
Occlutsionb of the blood sutpply to a segment of intestine

led to a potecntial obstruction, buit death in sucil cases
resulted fr'om-i-i a combiniation. of Lperitonitis anld poisoniilg
from the absorption of autolvtic l)ioducts.
In straitgulatior&, the most urgent becauise the mnost fatal

form of obstruction, there w-ere inaniy factors-obstruction
of lumiien1, closed loop, interference with blood supply, an1d,
lastly, compression or twisting of the miesenteryl witl
associated slhock. Early operation under spinal anaes-
thmesia offered the best hope of success in these desperate
cases. Advn-amic ileus was a term whliclh must be used
with cautioii, becau,se. it was liable to be confusedI w-ith tr-ue
obstruction. Abdominal distensioin ocetu-iiig in cases of
peritonitis, particularly if associated with colicky painis,
was freqtuently duie to a definite organic obstructioni of tLe
ileuim fromll plastic adhesions in the pelvis, -and for this
a jejunostomy wi-as a life-saving operation. For true
adynainic ileus, usually found in genceralized peritonitis,
acti-e sulrgicail initerv-entiomi could (do little, and probably
fomentationms, subcutaneous saline, mlorphiiie, and possiblv
hypertonic intravenous saline an(d enemata of bile offered
most lhope of relief.

3veport of *citctir'.
THE TREATMENT OF 'UIRAE1MIA.

A MEETING Of the Section of Thierapeutics and Pharminaco-
logV of thle RIoyal Society of Medicinle, on Febru1ary 11th,
was dev-otcd to an informal discussioin of the tieatmeint of
uraemiia, Dr. Gio1GroGE GRAHA-M occu1pyinig ilhe chair.
Professor F. LANGMEAD, initiiroducing the subject, said

that, so far .s the physician wvas conicernied, uri.aenmia as met
with in Bright's disease was a late symiiptom of an inciurable
disease. Thlrec were different views as to what ought to b1e
included in the termii " uraemia,' since one school would
inelude all uraemilia wlhich could be put down to toxaemiiia,
even renal retiniitis, wlhile tilc other wvould restrict it to
cases with cerebral and gastro-iiitestin al symniptoms, incluid-
ing v-omliitiiig and diarrhoea. At present the etiology wsas
shrouded ini hypothesis, anid it was necessalry to unri av el
the part played by toxins and tlhe pairt played by
supernormal blood pressure and acidaemiia. His chief
lines of treatment of ulraemiia con-sisted of puiga-
tion, cliaplhoresis, alnd venesection, tlhe last-namiied being
the mllost inportant. Care was necessary in prescribing
puirges for the uraemllic patienlt; the speaker often preferedl
jalap, since it actedl quickly as a catlhaltic. Tr1he evil effect-
on the kidnieys of salinie solutionis had to be remiiemibered.
Withldiaphoresis he didc not lhesitate to combine hot packs
or rad.dianit lheat baths with pilocarpinie, if there w-as no
respiratory trouble or heart failuire. -Wlheni twitching and

convulsions were present he lused morphine. He lhad seen
patients benefit from ltmbi,ar punieture, thouglh some
physicians objected -to it. Diuretics colntaininig miiercury
wi-ere dangerous. In a case of large white kidniey, with
consideraible oedenia, 5 per cent. gltucose solution resulted
in makinig the patient much brighter, and largely reducinig
the oedema. Professor Langmead asked whether memilbers
had founiid that giving parathvroid extract and calciuim
lactate had any effect other than increasing the blood-
calcium content. Also, had members employed the sy-stem
of blood-washing which had been recomnmenided by somiie
Cointinenital authorities-namely, removing 500 c.cm. of
blood at a. time, and after dialysing it through a collodion
membirane (taking care to prevenit coagulation) returning
it to the circulation? Thylroid extract lhad been used for
diuiresis, but sinice it enhanced the metabolism it did Inot
seem desirable to use it in uraemia.

Dr. E. P. POULTON dessclibed a case in whlichl the adminis-
tration of 15 grams of urea three times a day caused the
blood uirea to rise to 40 or 50 mg., and the dailv uirine
ouitpuit to be increased from 500 or 600 c.cm. to i500 c.cmi.
dluring all the time -the urea was continuled. -It was im-
portant to ensure that the amount of albumin lost was
made upl) in the diet taken. He reported v-arious instruc-
tiv-e cascs.

Dr. WV. LANGDON BROwN- said the v-omit in cases of
uraemia containied a large quanitity of animoniuim salts; lie
reaarded sucehi sy-miptomiis as ani alterniative miietlhod of
excretioni. Skini rashes also in-dicated sulch ani alterniative
method, and he had seeTr them occur in patienits with a high
blood utrea figure. He would include pnder uraemia three
groups: cases witlh convulsions and amaurosis, those with
uiraemic asthma, and those with other cerebral maniifesta-
tions. The first group he attribuited to some general toxic
condition, in which the kidniey might not share, becauise
such symptoms were met with in eclamiipsia and in the case
of the degenerativ-e toxaemic kidney; tlioughl dranatic,
convulsions were miiost amenable synmptoms. Cases in the
third group were associated with a rise of the blood urea
content. Uraemia was not due to the uirea in the blood;
it might be caused by some toxic aminio-acid. The speaker
di(d iot like using pilocarpine, whiclh, he thouight, hastened
Oedema of the lunigs, nior were the niewer diulretics contain-
ing arsenic and mercury safe ill uraemia. In these cases
Ehe protein should be cut down at an early stage; frulit
juice anid sugar were good substitutes forVimeat. A septic
focus ofteni played a very imiportant lart in precipitating
disaster in uraemic patients. He did not think: diaphoresis
was wvise nunless definite oedema was present, since it was
a trying process for the heart.

Dr. IZOD BENNETT did niot regard the voomiting wlhicl
was prominien-t in cases of uraeniia as a compensatory otr
physiological mechanism. He conisidered that in deaths
fr-om uraemia the factor directly responsible for the deatl
was dely(ldrationi following excessive Vomiting. He had
checked vomiting by using barlbituric acid l)reparations, and
lie had ev-en used morphine for the puirpose, since some-
timiies it seemiied to save the life of a patient apparently
dyiiig from utrraemia. He en-dorsed the value of veene-
section in acute cases. Dr. 0. LEYTON agreed that .the
amount of ur-ea in the blood was niot niecessarily a measure
of so-called uraemia. He had seeni patients with a hiiglh
blood urea figure wlho had lno sym1ptoms at the time; there
needed to be a very high figur-e of concenitrationi before
urea cautsed syml)toms. Admninistration of the lactic-acid-
forming baciilus was beneficial as regards control of the
iiitestiiial flora, but a reliable plreparation must be em-
ployed. Dr. A. A. OSMnAN said that in cases of chroniic
pa) renchiymnatous nephritis, wvitlh consi-derable oedema but
without muiich evidence of niitrogen retention, treatmejnt
with large doses of alkalis resulte(d in a satisfactory clear-
iilg uip of the oedemita. All these l)atients had had
symptomis imiore than a year before the commnnencement of
thie treatmiient. In l)atients sufleri-iig frsomii (lefiniite uiraemic
attacks he had found ltumiibar puncture extreemely useful,
a1nd lie hadlt nlever seen harlmful effects folloaw the procedure.
Sometimles a patienlt appeared to hav-e comle out of coma1.
because of hy-pertonlic salline injectionls w-hich hadl been
given; at anys rate suc{h patienlts had beenl abl1e to live at
hIomel fOr' six to nline mlonlthic Lefome hlavinlg anzother a1ttack.
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NERVOUS SYMPTOMIS A-ND NEkRVOUS LESIONS.

The CHAIRMI1AN expressed lhis belief that v-eniesectioni was

verv o0(t) buit it sbOnl(l, lhe considered, be restriited to
early cases; lbe hiad seen lpatiellts in late stages wlho hlad
onlIy 39 to 40 pir eent. of hIaemogolobin, and in. thelml it
wAIoIIld le airisky lprocedlure. Tbey stood in moi^re need of
blood tranisfusion, if it was judgc-d wise to giv-e it. Wlihen
a pat;ient had uiriaemiiia it was important to determiie tbhe
hydrogen-ion, concentration of the blood and the patient's
reserve of blood. Suich tests as he? hla(l mlenltioned oc(clu)ied
caonsiderable timiie, and so weire less often employed than
was (lesirable, bUt lie considered them1 necessarty. Vonmit-
ilig was apt to inicr.ease the alkali reserv-e. Dr. A. G.

J]>lEAlt, agreedl with Dr. Lanigdoni Browni th.at l)ilocarl)ine
was a dangerous dr ug in thlese cascs, bult it was uiseful
wh-leni patienlts wcere oedematous a.nd needed to have sw-eat-
ing ijiduced. In some instances a lhot bath caused the
temiper.ature to rise, but there wias no swveatiing, the skill
renlaining driy anid sttubborn. The givinlg of 1/10 or- 1/20
griaini of pilocar pinie to such patients often acte(d on the
heat centre, causing the desired sweating. Lumbar punc-

tuiiie was a valuiable pJroceeding in a liimited numinber of
ca8ses, includinig acute cases with cerebral symptomis, conl-

si(ler.able oedema, anid convi-uilsions; its effect in redu(cin1g
the intiacr-aniial pressure was chiefly mechanical. SSir
WXILLIAM WILLCOX emplhasized thle imilpoirtaiice of the
phlysiciani makinig suire that he was actually dealing ithi a

case of uaemiia, for v-ery similar symptoms ere pr esent

in cases of adN-anced imiorbus cordis, imlnairimelt of liver

funictioln, all(l arterio-selerotic changes in the vessels of the
brain. Vapour baths to pr-omote the action of tlle. skin
were danigerous in these cases unless the heart wvas in goodl

coinditioni; lie had seeni lpabients die from the effect of
themil. Elimilination by the bowel cotild be gr eatly lhelped
by colonic iirigation. Miniuite doses of miiorphinie (ould be

risked in a case of uraemiia if a fair quantity of urinie was

leing passe(d. For the headache of uraemia large (loses of
b)roIilides wer e valuable.

THE RELATION OF NERVOUS SYMPTOMS TO
NERVOUS LESIONS.

AT a miieeting, of the Section of Neuirology oif the Royal
Society of Medicine on Febr1uary 13th, * itlh Dr. GORDON

H1OLMES in the chiair, a short paper wias ea(d by Dr. S. A.
KINNIER WKILSON on the elation of nervNouls symptollis to
nervo'us, lesiolns.

Dr. Kinnier Wilson said that at onie tinie lie lhadl
ilnagiied that clinical coniceptionis based oni clinical differen-
tiatliois w-ere sulfficient for all neurological p)urposes, but
it did not take him lonig to discover that a purely clinical
arianogeneent was obviously unisatisfac-tory because a' w-lhole
gra0lii) of symptoms of thic same kinid could arise at different
levels in the central nervou-s system, and as a result of
enitirely diffelent pathogenic actioni. It mighit be thiouight
that epidemic eilcelhalitis was one anid indivisible, bit its
(linical manifestations were innu.rilerable. The clinical-
anatomiical method had giveni ise to (liscover ies anid

advN-ances of the first inilportalice, but it was rathler olit of
date; it was called, rathier contemptuously, the niecrological
or " mortuary schiool " of medical thiought. He dalted h)is
owni awakeniigll in. the imlatber' largely to tlme lalte Sir'

Jamies Goodhart's paper entitled " The passimig of milorhbid
anatom1iv.' Neither cliiiiical nor0 patholoejcal cla.ssification
offered aiin adi-antage fromii the standpoint of liosology; the
only scientific one would be based oni etiology, a11(1 fiuitier
resenach w-as necessary. The tiiiie lhad passed wlheni clinicial
sy-ndronies and pathological complexes could be collated anid
teriedl a disease. Soiie might go as far as Sir Huimphliry
'Rollestoni aiid say that thiere was nlo suclh thing as disease,
oi., rather, thlat a disease was niotlinlg else thanl a mental
picture, a conception in the miniild. At anv ate, in1Supelr-
able difficlties would be fotiundl in estaUlishingg morhlid
enTItities llulnless it couild be proved that a given causative,
ag,ellt pr'odI'ed the samtCe reactioll, tile sanme clinieal coulilrse

evf-uing, w ith amleniabilitv to the same form of treatment.
Pbysiology knew onily tlhree classes of stimiuli: those

Wh1lich excited, those w-hiclh depressed, anld those which
first excited and then depressed ; clinical symptomis Sh0ould
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be coisi(leevd, therefor-e, as eitlher excitation or depression
of fillictioll, ornas a, series ill w-hiclh depressio(n followed
ex( itation. Withoi-t exce lption all em-e funictional. A

symptoml w-as the exprecssion of physiological reaction, an1d
thlus it could niot be specific unless reactionls thieniselves
w-er e imagined to be specific, an impossibility wlell the

diversity of agencies aiid systems w-as colnsidere(r. In itself
a svmiiptoni-i Ihad nio conistant relatiolnslm i) to uniiderlyin g
structural relatiOms;;llaatielnt itlh disseminated sclerosis
ighlit have ankle clonus oneNw eek anid niot the niext.

Symptoms prr sc represen ted dynai-aic alterations in fulnc-
tioll, hichl miglht or- iiglit liot coiincide wA-itli strmuctural

clhamnige. Ftrtlier, symmmptomns themselves, whether d1ue to
dNnaniic or- static- (struictural) change, couldnlot he differenl-
tiated. Wlhat exactly was expected to le founiid in a case
of nielur alogia? It w-as universally accepted that neviralgia
was ani extr-enmielv proinmlient ietiurological symptom,b-lmit
what alteiation was to be founid to oe(;rrelate w^itlh
neuiealgia ? The pain mutlst bie lproduiced by time stimulation
of a niormiiial se,nsory aimi n, which niiist he in a state
of lhealthi, amid ot of depression. Wlhat was expected to be

fouinid ill a case of tetanlilus? Recent post-mortem exaiiiiiia-
tionis of cases la(d showii that there was nio ch.aliget at all

ill the spinal cord ((,lIs; that wa-1s onlv to be expecte(,
bewcause in tetanuis tilhere +was overfiinction or- reletase of
funiction of these cells. No comistant relationship couild
hold bmetween tIme size of a lesion anii( tie amounit or miiass
oif fuinctional, distiri-bance. In epilepsy, for exampile, thiere
sm. an extremiie (lisor(ler of fiiiction but withi w-hat lesion
could it he correlated Twenfty niumnt-s after ani epileptic
attack the pmatiemit was iiornlial. If the cells wer e thieni
eXin.iime(l nothiing abnormnnal -oilidI be found. He (lid iiot
deny that lesionis could be funLd( in epilepsy; lie only maill-
tamied that thlere was n0o corelation between a spmecific
lesion amid a specific disciharge of funiictioin.
The most serious eilor inI tIme cCliiical-aniatomical method

w-as the OliliSSioll of the timiCe factor. A few yearis ago

tlhee ere mimany e1ases of post-encephaliltis withi inversion
of sleep rlhythlim; but wh-lier e was this invi-ersioni localized?
It was nl)t iocalized anywhere in space, hut in time. Since
no specificity attached* in a geiieral way to nie rvouls sVill-
ptonlls, tllewe arose the honiologous questionll W icthler pathio-
locgical'ehanges coild be considiered s;pecific. His own1 view
Ai-as that suclh, (eailalS welre reactions to lioxiolis agents.
Thtere wi-as a pathol)oleal reaction whichl -a5s ColililOlI to
a number of differemit (Oloditiols, and therefore could not
coamstitite a (lisea.-e in the scienlitific sense. The bIearing
of these problelmiiis Wmould niot escape1 the stud(lent. "'l'hev
wi-ould imprless him;11 againi wsitlh tIme desirability df reg-ardiig
(disease proceesses, whether of activity or epeesioii, as
indicatioons of vital offort to (pe -itlh iioxae. Moay synm-

ptoims w-er e sigmis of health, amid many lesionls wer -e attenmllpts
at repair.
After a birief disciissiomn Dr. Comim)-- oiTOLiMFs, thle piesi-

demit, sai(d thtat wi-hiat Dr. AWilsonm had hioulgit forward w as

a very close repetition of tIme teaching of Hmlghliiigs
Jackson brouohlit ulp to date. Wheni Hunlhiigps Jackson

pullishmed mmost of his worhk, little was kn1own11 of modern
neitro-p)athiology, aii(l moammy of the finier lhe-ions as-sociatedl
wlit. sVmiptoniis were mi(t recognmized, lbit his tcn -uilnor still
hield (good.

tm(1gii X-Ci (I'I/S Tisso e.

Ei-.]. A. C( I.tIMICHAEL. bin-ouglit foi-ward, o*1 behlalf of
Ml. J. Patei'somll Ross; and hiimself, ani experimeiital study
condiieted at St. Barthmo6meivew's Hospital, itli a view- to

ascertaimning tmle effect of r-adiumiii cIeelrebral tissue. Rado.
seedis, With a 5 mmmii. platinimin filter, w-eie placed1 oni the

d(iuna mater of r-abbmits, andi the aim imials wer-e killed at
imtervals of fromii three to twenty-fomr hmours. The first tiiig
to octiur was a (lefiuiit( change iii time staimimig lpmopeities,
of tile cells, followed by coligostioll of tlhe vessels., iatty
degenletatioml of tlmeir cimdotIceli unm, an(d fiially Imaendlor-
rhiagest1.-in anothier series( ()f ,exhi)epimeiits radon seeds,

itlh a 3 mum. plmatinnin filter, weie enphloved, and time
animaimmmls wer-e killed a fter perio(ls extenidinig fromti 68 hlnimi-s
to 60 danys. Up to 212 r-, which corresPoldeldd ti t.li
tilmle of ac-tivitv (if the h-eed, time size of the lesion was

(lefillitelv I)iOgIlesive. At thle end of 40 (lays the lesioms
elmanogeh in claracter, thio hiacemormrhiage disappmea-iimg aiid

- 338 FEB. 22, I930]
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beingr replacedI by a niecrotic area. A further series of
experiments, not yet comipleted, wvas undertaken with
radiumii llee(dles, which were left in position in the ccrlebrll
cortex for long periods. At the enid of seven days n1o
effc-t whatever could be discovered niacroscop)ically o01
miiicroscopically. Later a lesion appearied, wliicli sliglltly
increased. A poinit to be nioted( was that glial tissuieR
actuiall-v proliferated under the influience of radium this
raised lhe questioni whether it was adv-isable to ulse r'adiumil
in glioniata.

CORONARY THROMBOSIS WITH CARDIAC
INFARCTION.

AT a mneeting of the. Aberdeen Medico-Chirurgical Society
oni February 6th, with the presidenit, Dr. CHARLES FORBES,
in the clhair, a (lemonstrationi of cliiiical cases was given.
Dr. W'. F. CBoLL showed a case of coronirv thrombosis
anid cardiac infarcetion in a miani a(red 55; thc svynitoms
we-'re as follows.
In September, 1925, the patienit began to have wlhat he described

as a gasping feeling on negotiating a fairly steep incline, and
later pain, definite across the chest, developed, which ceased if he
stood still. Under medical advice the patient took things easily,
and he was without pain for several months. In December, 1926,
while walking more quickly than usual, lie was seized with very
severe pain in the lower part of the chest and along both arms.
The pain over the sternum persisted for a week, in spite of
complete rest in bed. On examination the pulse rate was fouind
to be about 120 and regular, the blood pressur-e 105160, and the
vessel walls normal. Thie apex beat could not be palpated, the
heart sounds were almost inauidible, there were no cardiac
murmurs, and no pericardial rub was lheard. There were crepita-
tions at the bases of both lungs; the liver and splenic dullnesses
were normal, and the Wassermann reaction was negative. The
uiine contained no albumin. At a later examination in March,
-1927, the pulse rate was still fast (101), and the blood pressure
110/20; no apex impulse could be felt. In all aareas the first
cardiac sound was very faint and the second fairly good. There
were no murmurs and the cardiac rhythm was normal. An
electro-cardiogram showed inversion of T in leads I and II, a
QRS of low voltage, and a left-sided preponderance. At a
recent examination, the electro-cardiogram showed increased in-
version of the T wave in lead I, an indefinite T in lead II, and
an increased voltage of the QRS in all leads. The diagnosis
of coronary thrombosis with cardiac infarction was made from the
followinig symptoms and signs: the character of the pain, which
Was over the lower part of the sternum and adjoining parts of
the chest, and radiated to both arms; the long duration of the
pain; the persisting rapid pulse; the low blood pressure;, the
distant cardiac sounds; and the clharacteristic electro-cardiogram.

Dr. Croll said that the prodromnal paiin wlicih the patient
experienced in 1925 inidicated the lbeginninig of thle tliroimi-
bosis, while the attack of sev-ere lpaiiL in Decemher, 1926,
p)ointed to complete occltusion of the artery. He showed
clectro-cardiogra1ms illustrating the cllaracteristic changes
whiclh were diagnostic of ca'rdiac infarction, and referlred
briefly to the prognosis and treatmenit of this conditioii.

Treatnient of Bronchiectasis.
Dr. R. J. DUT:mIE showed a mnan, aged 31, who was suffer-

inig fromii bronehiectasis. He descr-ibed tlhe histor'y and
treatment, a1nd gave the following cliniical details.
The patient said that a tootlh had passed down the windpipe

in January, 1928; couglh and sputum had commeniced gradually-
and had persisted. In N-ovember, 1928, lie had a moderate haemo-
ptysis followed by severe haemorrlhage on three occasions in
June, 1929. On admission to hospital in August, 1929, he was
coughing up abotut a cupful of puruhent blood-stained sputum
every morning. No tubericle bacilli were found after repeated
examination, and Ilhere was clubbing of tIme fingers. Ail x-ray
examination showed what appeared to be a foreign bodv in the
left iung; no foreign body couild be recognized, however, bv
bronchoscopic examninatioia on account of bleeding from tIme left
broncliis. A few days later he had repeated copious haemoptyses,
and tile physical anid radiological signs pointed to the bleeding
coming fi orn the riglht lung. This lung was partially collapsed
byv artificial pneumothorax; since the collapse there lhad been
nio further haemoptysis. the spuiturn was greatly reduced, and
the general conditioin much improved.

Dr. Duthie suggested that the lung1 collapse should be
pushed furthelr-by inlcreasing tIme ilitrapleural pressure.
If pncunimotllor.ax successfully stopped couiglh anld expectora-
tion, and if anl injection of 1ipiodol rev-ealed 0 severe
pathological changes in the left, ]lun;g, permanent collapse
of the right lunig, either by phrellic ev-uflsion or lpara-
vertebral thoracoplastv, might be inidicated at somiie futuire
date.

Othler Clin-hi-cl Cases.
Dir. JOHN CAIhG s1howCd a case Iof spinal tumliouir in a

gir l, aged 10, who had bceni seen at a previou.s Imecting of
the society. In the interv-al the tulmouIr had beeni exposed
by Mr. A. Mitchell, and diagnosed as aii initramedullar-v
gliomia, a findiiW, w-hich was confirmedc microscopically. It
hald been impossible to remov- the tumoiur, but the spinial
decomnpression had greatly relieved the symptomis, so that
tlhe child could now walk about without support. Dclp
x-r.ay tlherapy was beinig applied to the growth.
He also showi-ed a long-standing case of melaeina neonia-

torumllii ii, a girl', aged 3, wi-ho was now in perfect healtlh.
Wlheni 3 dlavs old she liad lost much blood by the bowel and
bv time m10outh. Ani intranmuscular inijection of 25 cem.
of miaterniial blood into each thigh lha(l an immediate alnd
good effect, the infaint remaining well iunitil the age of
2 miioniths, wlhen jauLndice appeared. Tllis symptom per-
sisted for twvo imlouithls. Towa-rids the eii(d of the first year
tIme chliil became -erv an1aeiicii, altltouiglh no bloo10 was
beinig lost by the bowel. A blood examinationi showed
20 per cent. hacmoglobini, red cells 2,000,000 per - c.1mm.,
ani:d whlite cells 17,000, of which 10 l)eL cent. were mxnelo-
cvtes. Transfusion of miaternal blood by the longituldinyal
silnlus wvas performed oni two occasions, with ani initerval of
three weeks; the child made an uninter-rupted recovery and
was now a niormlal healthy girl.
A thlird case shown by Dr. Craig w-as of clhronic dItodenal

ulcer in a boy aged 5.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT IN NEPHRITIS.
AT a mneeting of the Manchester Medical Society on
F1'ebrutiary 5tlhl witlh the piresidenit, Professor A.
RAMSnOTTOM, in tIle clhair, Dr. H. MORLEY FLETCHER of
London gav-e ami add(lress oni neillritis, in. wh-icll lie dealt
chiefly w-ith pirogniosis and tre-atmiienit.
Dr. Morley Fletc-ler reviewed briefly certain poinlts coni-

nected wi-ith the structure aind funictionis of the kidiey,
inidicatinig the channiiels by whliceh toxins anid organismiis
might reaclh the kidney-nainely-, the blood vessels,
lvmphatics, anid ureters. The importanee of lyvmplhatic
coiivevance sealmned to lhave been unlderestimated unitil comii-
paratively recenitly. He called attention to that form of
acute neplihritis wlich w.as associated with sev-ere haemiat-
uria;- aiid occurred in children anid younig adiilts, being
kniowni as acutte hlaeiorrhagic nephritis. In this type,
oedemia, if presenlt, was slig'ht, anid tIme urinie conitained
fewer leucocytes thai, in the ordinary fornms of acute
neplhritis. It usually accompanied actite tonsillitis, also
pime1inioiiia anid glandular fever, anid the prognosis was
genierally favourable. This condition m11ust be distinguislie(I
from simple lhaeimorPlihage fronm the kidlniev, swimetimies calledl
" essenitial h1aemnaturia,' 1 and from the formi of iiephlitis
wlhiclh was associated with puirpura. The speaker also
referried to the rare form of haeinorrhagic n-iephritis of
lherleditair, familial, aiid colngeniital or-igin which wi-as nearly
always associated w-ith deafness, ain(l -as probablv due to
soImie formni of str eptococcal inifectioni. As regards the ti-eat-
miieait of acute neplhritis, stress w-as laid on tlle importanlce
of givinig, during the first few days, a miioderate amount of
fluidl iin the form of -atel, lemiionadle, anid fm-uit juice, but
nio milk, in or-der to rest the inflamlied om-gani as muclh as
possible. In a few days the diet mighlt be inicreased by
the' a(ldition of more fluid anid carbohlydmates, with fruit
anid vegetables, but the amiount of milk m1iust not exceed
half a pint. Further iemease- of the diet would (dlepeud
upoii the coniditioni of the urinie, the amounit of oedeiiia,
and the results of renal funcetioni tests. In discussing
chr-onic iiephritis Dr. Morley Fletclher iefeired to the comli-
paimative rarity at pi-esemit in the lai-ge LonIdoni hiospitals
of climoniic parenclhymatous liephiritis, or tIme lhvydraemic type
of renial disease associatedl wsith anasaica, "s cJiii)marcd xwitli
its f-equencv twen1ty years aoo, and asked whether sim-1ilar
observations liaCd beeni Viade in. Man1ch1ester The progniosis
anid ti eatnl;lemit of ebmhoniic nephritis was dealt w-ith in a
consider-ation of the liydraemic amid azotaemic foimiis. The
caid(litiaii known as ilephrosis was desciibed, amid reccut
views with regard to its pathology w-ei-e discussed. Tls
papei concl;ded xx itli meinaks bearinig oil the treatmenit of
uraenia.
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